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SAYS I'RKACIIING IS A
"ROTTKN PROFESSION

MRS. W. F.
IN HOSPITALPROSECUTION RESTS - 5HON IS SCHEMING LUliER: PRICES

REACH LOW, LEVEL

britain faces an

Industrial crisis

Triple Alliance is Formed
to Win Coal Miners'

Strike

MAN'S CONFESSION
IS BAFFLING POLICE

Alleged Forger In Buffalo Declares He
and Companion Murdered J. B.

Lhvell Last June.

BUFFALO, X. Y., April S. Roy
Harris, who confessed taking part in the
iimnler of Joseph 15. F.lwell. New ork
clubman, collapsed in his cell today, but
stimulants restored him in half an hour.
Referring to the disposition of the police
to regard his story as a fake, lie said:

' I told my story and the police have
failed to trip me up on any material
facts. If they want to kick me out of

11, nv .l,m"t ciiri'. Mv conscience is

LONDON. April 9. "The busi-
ness men of London are not such
fcoLs as to put their sons to such
a rotten profession as preaching,"
said Dr. Ingram, bishop of London,
in a speech here advocating better
pay for clergymen.

"By their niggardly support of the
church at the present time," he
added, "the people of England are
undermining the ministry itself."

TOOK POSITION AS
OPERATOR IN 1900

Telephone Topics .Makes Complimentary
Reference to Miss Mary' E. Toomey

of Brattlclioro Staff.
Rrattlcboro has another name in Who's

Who, but this time it is in the Who's
Who in the telephone business in Ver-
mont, which at once conies to the minds
of hundreds of Rrattlcboro (tei-sou-

s when
reference is made to the telephone oper-atorsMiss Mary E. Toomey. The Aprilissue of Telephone Topics, published by
the New England Telephone A: Telegraph
Co. and the Providence Telephone Co..
contains a picture of Miss Toomey to-

gether with the following reference to
her :

"One of our oldest '

operators in the
Vermont division is Miss Mary E. Toomey
of the P.rattleboro, Vt., exchange, whose
photo is reproduced in this issue of the
Topics.

"Miss Toomey was liorn in Roston.
Mass., and went to Rrattlcboro to live
when quite young. She received her edii- -

IN LONGE TRIAL

Prisoner Repudiates Story
He Told at Time of

His Arrest

ATTORNEY GENERAL
IN DRAMATIC ROLE

Peter Longe on Trial at Rutland Says
Three In known Foreigners Forced
Him to Aid Them Kill Aged Owen
Hayes Last October.

RUTLAND, April S. The govern-
ment today rested its case in the
trial of Peter Longe for the mur-

der of Owen Hayes at Fair Haven last
October, after Attorney General Archi
bald, the prosecutor, had presented the
unusual spectacle of supplying questions
and answers for bis own testimony from
the witness stand. He was relating in-

terviews with Longe, at which the de-

fendant is alleged to have made several
confessions.

The attorney general said that Longe
during an interview with him at a Fair
Haven hotel..with no other witnesses
present, threw his arms around the
piosecutor's neck and said:

"Mr. Archibald. 1 killed that man, and
I want you to help me."

Constable Burns of Fair Haven, who
arrested Longe, after his daughter, Mad-
eline Longe, had told the authorities her
father was concerned in the killing of

t i
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t. Michaels school and after

llilO', lesiiiit-i-i luni J40ii,-- i' l iu iiuii . tl'ain SO it"Madeline has gone back on me aiiilL,,'.' ,..

TO REOREN CASE

Report Says Germany Has
New Proposition on

Reparations

ALLIES LEARN OF
WASHINGTON PLAN

I.ntente Frowns on Vague Rumors to

Hold Negotiations In American Cu pi-

lot Will Send I Uimatuin to Germans
Talk Shin losses.

PARIS. April S ( Associated Press I.

It was stated senii-otliciall- y here today
that 1 fies.i (irop.Katiou on lepara'ii.-ii-

was expected from Germany. I'licui-liriue- d

reports are in circulation that th'
Germans are making another effort to in-

terest the I'nited Slates in the question
by negotiations between the German under

seeietary of the treasury and Roland

Hoyden, formerly American unofficial

representative with the allied reparations
commission. Mr. Rovden, however, is now
in Vienna, it is understood.

Nothing is known in othCial circles of
a reported invitation to the allies and
Germany to meet in Washington to dis-

cuss reparations, and it is declared here
I here is little likelihood of such procedure
being favored by the allies. The present
expectation is that the allies will issue an
ultimatum to Germany on the expiration
of the time limit set for the payment by
Gerinanv' of l'n.(H!tt.(HM),(KiO gold marks on
May 1.

The allied commission on reparations
today heard the German viewpoint on Go-

nial it ime damages for which Germany
should oav. The German delegation here
maintains that dermany hould not be
obliged to pay compensate n for merchant
vessels sunk while 1 i:ig war work and
under military or naval lders. Cargoes
lost hould not be paid for, they declared,
if of a military or naval nature. German
siiip seized in allied ports or captured, if
used bv the government .seizing them and
then sunk by the Germans, should not be
paid for. the Germans contended, and no
compensation should be paid for losses
due to maritime . risks

. ,
nor tor ships.111.which

ipsappcareu unless ttcrmany snouiu oe
proved responsible for their disappear-
ance. Germany admitting certain disap-
pearances of vessels as being due to the
war.

The value of the cargoes for which (ler-
many is liable to pay should be estimated
at t'i" price paid by the last owner, the
German delegates asserted, and ships lost
should be paid for on the basis of their
value at the time they were lost.

The commission expects to announce its
decision shortly.

PANAMA REJECTS AWARD.

Foreign Office Refuses White Settle-
ment of Costa Rican Boundary.

PANAMA. April S. (Associated Tress)
The foreign office's reply to the note of

the American secretary of state. Charles
E. Hughes, of March Hi. reiterating Pan-
ama's retusal to accept the White award
as a basis for settlement of the Costa
Kiean boundary conj roversy, was ap- -

proved unanimously !v the national as-
sembly in cxti aordinary session last
evening.

Goodnow,

dear, because I have gut this thins off
mv chest."

NF.W YORK. April S Officials in
vesticating the confession of Roy liar
lis to Riiffalo police that he and a coiu-liiur- -.

ltrmion nnmc 1 William Duncan
dered Joseph It. J'.lwell. wealthy club-

man and bridge whist expert, last June,
last night admitted that they were baf- -

'
District Attorney John T. Pooling, who

conducted t lie investigation follow ing the
murder, declared he did not believe Har-
ris's storv.

The superintendent of the Fifth avenue
building where Harris declares he worked
between April ami July, V.I20, as an
elevator operator under the name of
"Leonard." said that a man who
answered the description of Ilairis had
been emplovcd there from April 22 to
July 17.

When arrested on a torgery charge in
iRuffalo Wednesday night Harris sant
that he and Duncan had been emplovcd
bv Miss Fairchild to murder F.lwell. She
was to have paid them So.OOO each, he
said, adding that he had only recent
$."."() from the woman.

VICTORIOUS TURKS
ADVANCE IN BRUSA

Fe: sirs Expressed for Greek Forces In
Asia Minor Magnitude of Reverse

Said to lie Great.

PARIS, April S. Turkish nationalists
have resumed their advance in the lrua
sections of Asia Elinor, according to des-

patches received at the French foreign
olliee.

Fears are entertained here for the
safety of the entire Greek expeditionary
force.

The magnitude of the reverse suffered
by the Greeks appears to be greater than
at first supposed, judging from the latest
information. Six thousand Greeks are
said to be in hospitals in Itrusa.

CARNIVAL OF Ml RDER.

Campaign Against Spies and Informers
in Erin Costs Five Lives.

DI ISLIN, April S. There has been
a widespread campaign against "spies
and informers" the past few days.
Thomas Byrnes, a former soldier, was
shot dead in the presence of his mother
in Drumlish. County Longford. Mrs.
Meltonogh. wife of the proprietor of a
public house, and Corporal Edward Wel-do- n

were killed in County Roscommon.
Two other men were taken from their
houses am! shot dead.

Ilridges have been blown up in various
parts of County Cork and all roads lead-

ing to (.'buries have been entrenched and
obst meted.

To show their appreciation of his efforts
to save the normal school for .Johnson,
about 511 of the people of that village, with
a serenade band, met Representative
Stearns Friday night when he returned
from his legislative duties at Montpelier.

4:tlliriimiutHHtllmillttmi: 4:IMIiill!HMM)Oi

End Came Last Night After Illness of
3Iany Months Was Active Worker

in Fraternal Organizations.
Mrs. Diantba S. (Whitney) Mixer,

wife of William F. Mixer of 107 West
ern avenue, died about S o'clock last
eveniiur in the Memnr.nl hnsnirnl Sih

had been in failing health the past two
years.

She was born in Halifax Aug. 14,
1S.V.. a daughter ,of Joseph G. and

(Damon) Whitney. On April (",
1S7.", she married Mr. Mixer at Hrattle- -
loro. Three children were born to them,

alter v .. .minis and Leon t .
Mrs. Mixer united with the First P.ap-ti- st

church Feb. ;. INTO. She also was a
member of the W. C. T. F.. P.ingharu
chanter. O. E. S.. Protective Grnnpe ami
the New England Order of Protection,
and took an active part in the work of I

eacn wnon neaitn permitted. Stie was
of a kind and hospitable disMsition and
bore her suffering with great patience
and courage, always having a cheerful
word for every one,

Ilesides her husband she leaves one
son. Leon F.. two sisters, Mrs. I la tt ie
Covey of West P.rattleboro and Mrs.
Alice Covey of Boston, and two half
brothers. Dana I., and Louis A. How-
ard of Brattleboro.

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

SHELDON AT FISH
I AND OAMF. MFKTINn
Will I Present Tonisht at 8 O'clock in

Chamber of Commerce Meelins
I

to Open Promptly. i

State Fish and Oaiiic Commissioner
Harold P. Sheldon will attend at S o'clock
this evening the annual meeting of the
Windham County Fish and Game club
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms.- - He
finds it necessary to leave on the night

is urged that all who plan to
it is hoped this may be a

large number, be on hand promptly at S
o'clock.

t

County Fish ami (Jame Warden E. H.
McUalf of this place went to Bellows
Falls last night to meet Commissioner
Sheldon and Former Commissioner Linus
Leavens, and today they went to Athens
to look over the proposition of stockingand closing certain brooks. Commissioner
Sheldon came here with Warden Metcaf
this afternoon.

SELECTMAN WYATT
HAS PNEUMONIA

Message from New York This Afternoon
Says Bight Lung Is Affected

Crisis Probably Tomorrow.
Mrs. V. O. Jones received shortly before
o'clock this afternoon a teleeram from

her son. (Jlenbam Jones, who went tO
New York yesterday afternoon on account

"'Jh? V"SS '.tM;,r?t!nai,.Ai- -

tl U ol1!nvn,S w
of telegram, was filed at

I o clock tins noon:
'Just left doctor. Pneumonia in one

section of right lung. No worse. Condi
tion m other ways better. Crisis nrob- -

ably tomorrow night."

I LOI R PRICE DROPS.

Cost of Standard Patents Reduced 50
Cents per Barrel at Mills.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. April 8.
Flour prices in Minneapolis have
Iropped 50 cents a barrel the last week.
bringing the price of standard patents at
the mills down to SS.15.

Monroe (loodspecd. one of New Ene- -
land'H best known horsemen, an old-tim- e

resident and business man of Brookline.
Mass., and a native of Montgomery, died
Wednesday in Brookline.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Thursday. April 14. Military whist
and dancing. Snow's orchestra. Gentle-
men's tickets. ,r0 cents : ladies' tickets. 35
cents.. Dancing from S to V2. Auspicesof Daughters of Isabella.

Masonic Temple
Friday. April S. 7.."0 p. ni. Special

communications of Brattlelioro lodge, No.
ii. r. ami a. m. work: t. C'.

Red Mens Hall
Friday. .April 8 Regular meeting

nignt ; Adoption degree. A good attend
ance is desired.

Good

Pornn PlnnninoIdlUUIlg to Build
Urged to Do So the '

Coming Year '

NO DIMINUTION .

IN HOUSE SHORTAGE

Scarcity of Tenemehfs in Brallleboro as
Marked as Ever Believed .. that
Prices of Materials Will Not (Jo Low-
er in Next Few Years. "

For the past few years building for
residential purposes in Brattleboro has
been carried on only to ft very limited ex-

tent, because of the high cost of lumber,
but within the past sir months there has
been a decided drop in prices of building
materials, prices declining from 2.1 to 50
per cent. Hardwood flooring has fallen

ff 100 a thousand feet, the prices of all
rir materials have teen cut 50 per cent,

'the drop in all hard pine materials it
as st,. and there hap been a

i, ...... u ..tiiuvr in in.- - jti iit: ui lain, puiu- -

gles ami other materials.
It is the belief of builders and dealers

in lumber that the bottom has been
reached and that in the next five years if
there is any noticeable change it will be
of an upward tendency.

It is known that several new dwelling
houses are in contemplation for the
coming year and inasmuch as the condi-
tions are as favorable now as they will
be .for .some time it is to be hopqd that
the coming year will see a decided iucrea.se'
in building : activities as,, there is a
marked shortage of houses "and tenements,

Because of Brattleboro's diversified ac
tivities thi town is not so badly affected
by hard times an niajiy communities bave
been, consequently there is no diminution
in the demand for residences, the scarcity
being as marked now as ever.

CONCERT TENOR
OF RARE ABILITY

Tlieo Karle Displays Voice of Fine Tex-
ture Affords Much Pleasure, as :

Did Other Artists.
To hear Theo Karle, one of America's

most capable tenor;,' was a distinct pleas-
ure afforded a large audience in the Audi-
torium last evening, and it was perhaps
no less a pleasure -- to listen to ltobert

,. Vnlfron' - . violinist. ........ rfineW "1k - virtu nun ...in 1li4
.in r Ijv a. fiApt vhila nn cmnll fnooo nf
praise is due the accompanist, .Tene La- -
Wrge. for the interpretative ability and
executive skill which he put into his work,

. The artists came here under the auspices
of the Brattleboro omans club.

Mr, Karle, who is; appearing in his
sixth season before the public, is in the
bloom of youth and is a notable acquisi-
tion to the American concert stage. His
voice is of the finest texture, pure and
vibrant, capable of varied emotions, and
is guilded and directed by an ar-
tistic conception of each composition
and supplemented by a pleasing stage
presence. His part of the program was
limited largely to concert songs, each a
gem. the climax coming in the last printed
number, Have" You Been to Lous, .by Bur-
leigh. A close second in appeal, however,
was his second selection, Moon of My De-

light (Persian Garden), by Lehmann,
These two numbers were given, with
wonderfully effective dramatic force. It
is no criticism or --Mr. rvane to say mac
many in the audience would have wel-
comed one or two standard orat;j arias
by way of variety, as he has Kbown him-
self elsewhere to be thoroughly competent
in that class of work.

Mr. Velten, the violinist, displayed un-
mistakable genius, and his most effective
numbers were . Liebesfreud. by Kreisler.
and Russian Airs, by Wieniawski, the
latter one of the masters of violin eouin)-sitio- n.

He also gjive particular pleasure
in bis rendition of Ave Maria, an air by
Schubert adapted by the noted violinist,
Wilhelnij. Altogether the evening was
one of rare interest and importance.

The ancient armor displayed in the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York forms one of the greatest collections
of its kind in the world.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday, April 8, 7Q. p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Clothes

DIGGERS IGNORE
GEORGE'S PARLEY

Transport Workers and Railway Men
Decide on Walkout to Help Colliers
Government Plans to l"se Navy When
Occasion Requires.

LONDON, April 8. The railway-me- n

and transport workers this
evening decided to strike in sympathy
with the miners on Tuesday, failing
the reopening of negotiations by that
time for a settlement of the coal
strike. ,

LONDON. April S. (Associated Press)
Leaders of the National Federation of

Transport workers and of the National
Fnion of Railway men decided today up-

on a strike in support of the striking coal
miners.

This brings the entire Mwer of the
"triple alliance of lalMir" into th
est industrial controversy in Fnglaml for
many years.

1 Jepresentatix es of the miners refused
to accept Prime Minister Llovd George's
invitation to meet the owners of the
mines on the conditions proposed, whiclu
were that the leturn of pump men and
engineers to the pits would be the lirst
matter to settle at the conference.

After the consultation between the
transport workers ;uid the railroad men.
.1. II. Thomas, a leader of the railroaders,
cmel ged from the eoliferenee room ap-
pearing uist ressed. "A "triple alliance'
strike has been deelan-fl.- he said. "It
will be controlled by joint executive coin- -

t Continued on Page 4.)

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
PLANS PERFECTED

I

Farm Ruieitti Commit tee Adopts Paid
Solicitor Ilnsis Town Directors to

Dine Here Next Friday.
A meeting of the membership committee

of the Windham County Farm Bureau
was held at the Farm Bureau office yes-
terday afternoon. Detailed plans for a
membership caninigu were worked out
on the paid solicitor basis.

As n result of this a meeting of the
town directors of the bureau will be held
at the ISrooLs House in Rrattlcboro at
noon Friday. April Dinner will be
served free of charge.

Speakers from various parts of Ver-
mont and Massachusetts will present the
Farm Bureau subject from various stand-
points. Every director should plan to be
a part of this gathering.

THE WEATHER
Fair Tonight and Warmer Colder Sat-

urday.
WASHINGTON. April s. The

weather forecast Fair tonight, warmer.
Colder in Vermont Saturday. Fresh
southerly winds.

First Baptist Church

Friday. 1 p. m. Tunior F.ic,r-- r ; r.30
Kegular church prayer meeting.

DANCE
Festival Hall
Saturday Night

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen 65c

Including War Tax

$9,000
worth of

prizes

to be given
away

to readers
' of The Re-

publican

See Next
Sunday's

Springfield

Republican

earson&Hunt

graduating took a position as telephone
operator in January. I'.HMI, working for
Carl Ilenkel, who was then manager of
the exchange.

"There was then one other day opera-tor and a night operator and approxi-
mately l." suhscriitcrs in the exchangeand the Ixtard used was a two-positi-

Williams board.
"She has seen the operating force in-

crease until there are now L'.' and over
L'.llMt subscribers. There was recently in
stalled a new common hattery tyie eight
position local board and a new four jmsi-tio- n

toll lxiard.
"For a time Miss Toomey was ehief

operator and supervisor, but resigned
these positions on account of a nervous
strain. She is now in excellent health and
it is h, pe.l by her hosts of friends that she
will continue at her work for years to
ome. as she has a cheerful disposition ami

is a most obliging operator, being well
liked by the patrons of our service in Rint- -
tlcboro to whom, of course, she is well
known.

"Miss Toome's brother John was for-
merly employed in t lie Rrattlcboro ex-

change and later went to the A. T. & T.
Co. and is now one if their engineers
Mfpervi'ing the laying of a cable between
the United States and Cuba."

CLAPP ESTATE
MOSTLY TO KIN

About Slut.WM) in Specific Requests.
S..0(M to M5.04N) for Monument,

Balance to (icorjje II. Clapp.
The will i Arthur I. Clapp, probated

jeiterday. contain specific lu'iptest of
approximately 1(1.N), mostly to rel-
atives, and authorizes his executor, the
Hiuttleboro Trust Co., to spend from
?."), oo to sl.T.ooo for a monument in the
familv lot in Prospect Hill cemetery.
'I he b;ilaiice of the estate poes to Mr.
'lapp's brother. Ceorjie II. Clapp.

The Ibattleboro Tru-- t "o.. has been ap-
pointed special administrator of the es-

tate.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday. April S, 7.30 p. m. Church
night meeting with the study of the gos- -

pel of Mark.
On ne.NMint of a funeral Saturday

afternoon Bey. Mr. Wood in will bt un-
able to take the Imijs on the hike which
was pkinucl.

There will be a food sale at the Chil-
dren's fair in Festival hall April Iti.
Baked beans, brown bread, fish cakes,
doughnuts, cookies and cake will be for
sale. Orders for food may be left with
Miss Florence II. Wells, Tel. CO.

BASKET BALL

FESTIVAL HALL

Friday Eve., April 8
8 O'CLOCK

Turners Falls A. C.
vs.

Brattleboro Athletics

Ashuelot Girls
vs.

Winchester Girls

ADMISSION:

Adults 50c, Children 15c

First Annual
'Ball

Auspices of Co. I
Festival Hall, April 15

Snow's Ten-Piec- e Orch-
estra Will Furnish

Music

told the story.
Defease attorneys today indicated that

IonRe would take the stand in bis own
behalf.
Changes His Story.

Completely changing bis original con-
fession made the day of his arrest for
the murder of Owen Hayes on the night
of October 1, VJ'2i. Peter W. Longe with-
in a few davs contradicted his entire
statement and told a tale weird in many
of its phases which implicated three un-

known foreigneiK. possibly of Polish ex-

traction. He told the county officials
he hud seen them but once before, did
not know their names, saw them but once
after the three vauished from his life,
leaving nothing but the stain of his ad-

mitted connection with a killing which
shucked the community less than six
mouths ago.

This all developed at the trial yester-
day morning, when Mrs. Katherine Nich-
ols, private secretary to Attorney (Jen-er- a

I Frank C. Archibald for many
months, for over three hours read from
lier stenographic notes the two state-
ments made by Mr. Longe after his ar-
rest. The first fctory implicated three
other men, llardwell. Lovcll or Lowell, as
he was known, and Duffany. but when
one or more of these men came forward
with a complete alibi. Longe changed his
storv. He then told of the three strang- -

Iers. With Knife.
,

. his second confession, which was
read yesterday. Longe went into more

I detail. He told of hesitating about join
ing the band of thugs, bent on the rob-

bery of aged Owen Hayes and of being
threatened with a large knife of be hesi
tated in carrying out his part in the pre- -

irranged affair. He said he did not
think it stiange for three foreigners
whom he did not know to approach bun
on the proposition of committing such
a serious crime.

Universalist Church

Tonight at T."0 o'clock Meeting of the
Junior Workers in the church parlors.

' Sunday, April 10.
lo..'0 a. m. Divine worship with ser

mon bv Prof. K. B. B. Flint of
Norwich university.

li. i: a. m. Sunday school. lie in em her
the contest.
p. m. 1. 1". K . I . service in
charge of Miss Iluth Sargent. Sub
ject. Crowning Ahead.

Mrs 11. P. Flagg's Sunday school class
will meet with her Monday evening instead
of r riday evening.

Monday evening. Aprill 11. Regular
meeting of Mrs. Magg s Sunday school
class with Mi. II. P. Flagg. Prospect
street. j

Odd Fellows Temple
Friday, April S, at 7 p. m. Pool match

between a team of 5 Odd Fellows from
the lodge in Bellows Falls and a team of
o from the local lodge.

r riday, April S, 7.30 p. m. Drill of
Ilcbckah degree team.

Tuesday. April l'J. 7.P0 p. m. Reg
uiar meeting oi uennis itebckah lodge.Initiation. Refreshments after the meet
ing.

Wanted, Saleslady
In Dry Goods Store

Address Box 694
Reformer office

NEWFANE INN
Will be open April 11th. 1921, for
the coming season under the same
management.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS
SOLICITED

Brattleboro's Department Store

Saturday, the Last Day
MISS FLORA E. KIRK

Expert Corsetiere from the Kabo Corset Co.

Will Be in Our Dry Goods

Department
To Demonstrate and Fit Corsets

She has fitted many ladies from Brattleboro and sur-

rounding towns this week. If you have not already done
so we urge you to consult her tomorrow about the model
best suited for your individual figure.
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AND BETTER DRESSING ARE THE CHEAPEST
INVESTMENTS A YOUNG MAN CAN MAKE

TRY THIS RECIPE THIS SPRING One of our fine
hand-tailore- d Suits, at $25, $30, $35 and $40; a daily
shine; one new accessory to "brighten up" once a
week.

SEE IF IT DOESN'T SHAKE .THE GLOOM of de-

pression from self, bring rosy linings t6 clouds that
may look dark, and increase self-respe- ct.

Auditorium, Wednesday Night, April 20
Event Extraordinary

"The Speed Demon" of Musical Comedy
GEO. M. COHAN'S COMEDIANS

IN THE BIGGEST MUSICAL HIT ON EARTH L

3

Y""MAR
E. E. PERRY & GO;

Always Reliable

(ISN'T IT A GRAND OLD NAME?)
Sizzling with "COHAN PEP" with an EXCELLENT CAST and

an Exceptionally Attractive Chorus of Graceful Girls, Sensational
I la nee Creations, Captivating Music, Gorgeous Costumes and Scenic
Embellishments.

"MARY IS A JOY FOREVER"
Mrs. A. E. WhiteombFor Details Your Only Chance to Hear a

Ten Piece Orchestra for $1


